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TZA "' ' by a Rood man
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l&.'Sf poll now. but tho Amcrl- -

Marne was
lSn.eh!te-hairc- a wholehearted- -

2&ted W th? Amertcon'BoWleiB every-tr- c'

,... nrrnmnanlcd by General
0lli swept through all tho

jershlnS. J"r ana left tho whole zono

4 enthusiasm.
Sammce glimpsed

lvXd French Id.l for first tlmo
""" Vero pawing In review before

., ,n.iiv In reinonso to
" command "ej'cs left" upon x

tt'rl"?i? m breeches standing by
tout figure

the
tho

hlen tney

red

rain n -- .0inrv in i10 morning.
IBX ''showed off" his first contingent.

ijt-- . - weati,er . ueaicn. pcriecuy
PSS American fighters, their ranks
ISSSSSSSd with Hags and bands, swept

across the mutiny lamcianu anu
I" .Y heloW tho Hill cresi. inumei.i

asr'rmud-co- .
"" -,- 1 Inln tllO aUiuinil iu..u uihii

W blended and lost sight of.
liTr, review Mai a tunning panorama 01!?.,' nrinl.itlmr rows of steel helmets

Sftra's tho csotould reach,

fcwhen tho men bait nil passed by, Mar-K- .l

made a brief address to thojoure Pershing, with -

J",5 Sibert, Bundy and other generals, cn-fa-

automobiles They were whisked,
r1 iia Hirnnsh n. scoro of hamlcia

women, children and old men
ivinnMd the roadbldes to cheer tho miracle

.e ion and tho sreat soldiers of tho
Sotted States, their newest Allies.

a fanfare of French bugles, blended
E.i, ih Marine band of another American
Lontlngent, tho Sammces welcomed tho dls- -

hen they dined In tho mess room of tho
accredited newspaper correspondents
E J0UT6 iaiCT reUULl Itiu ..ui.vniJVJin.ciii;

.! einressed his pleasure and satisfaction
t the onDortunlty of seeing the Americans.

ftp In the afternoon, Joffre and Pershing, In
Vl tii.ji-- v.ll nml rnlti tnrnl trtt(1p(l nwr

slippery, muddy fields Inspecting a big
officers' training center.I

a

In the cenlng, returning to General
Pershing's headquarters, tho inspecting
Birty was grceieu uy mu buhio inspiring
Janes that must havo moved them on tho
trip out Sammes nnu Follus everywliei j
formed SOUU wans 01 kiuiki unu laucu neiu
pay. Their bajonets gleamed and their
fcutles glinted In tho expiring sunlight us
'Joffre and Pershing passed through again.

Joffre spent his second night as Persh-lni- "

guest at headquarters and departed
ftarly today.

GIVE MORE THAN ONCE

TO "SMOKE JOY" FUND

Emergency Aid's Tobacco Com
mittee Has No By-La- w Against

Repeaters

There Is nothing that requlies moie neivo
than going through tho smoke of battle for
JJncIe Sam Dut tho boys who face this
thrilling ordeal would liko to know that
thty are being rehiembercd at home.

m One definite way of bhowlng this re
membrance Is to join tho lumv of contribu

tion who are sending bmokes to tho Sam- -
meeswno are awaiting tno word tor action
in France.

And while jou tiro reading these words
'just reach down In our pocket for a coin of
jTery ample size and send It to tho tobacco
committee of tho Emergency Aid, 1428 Wal
nut street This committee. Incidentally,
lb giving Its timo and energy to see that the
toniriouuons jou send aro transrormca mio
'quantities of cigarettes and tobacco for the
1)8 abroad
, It Is true that more than S13.000 has been
raised for the fcmoko fund, but as there aro
many inousands or men, a. substantial
amount Is needed to Insure all plenty or
mokes dally during tho conflict.
If you havn not 1nlnel the "Smolces for

Eammees" fund It is not too late. All vou
have to do Is to send your bit to the com-
mittee headquarters There Is nothing In
we committee's by-la- which nreents a
contributor from giving more than once.
80 whenever vou hae anv snare chance
Just clean It out and see that It reaches
the committee headquarters.

uo it now. for you'll feel bad when the
ar Is over on realizing that you didn't

tld In Increasing tho slzo of this smoke
Joy fund.

BSILVER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

lOno Hundred Guests Entertained at
Edgewater Park, N. J., on Friday

Evening
E EDGEWATER PARK Mr. mid Mrs.

Robert Dunn, of the Burllncton nlko.
Wlebrated their sliver wedding anniversary

Friday evening, About 100 guests wero
Present from ewrv Reefinn nf c,A
Jw York and Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs
Junn were assisted lit receiving by Miss
IMna J. Howarth. of Philadelphia; Miss
"My Sautcr. of Gcrmantown. and their two
aughters. Miss Amelia Dunn and Miss
JJMgaret Dunn. Tho entire lower floor of
uw nomestead was transformed Into one
Wraen effect There wero flowers of all

and autumn leaves to complete the
RThe musical program was an enjoyabls
future of the evening. Among thoso whe
tOOKnart In ,1.1c, ., nr 4 1 t.
Miss Marguerite Llpplncott, Miss Orlanna--wureoii ana suss Clara Troxell. At 11

uock a banquet was served In the dining
fwm, which was decorated entirely In white
jnyanthemums and white dahlias.w, nu airs. Dunn aro widely known Inttu section for their hospitality and charity

? IVi year tlley entertain tho Inmates of
JJ Oldadles' Homo at their homo on

pine.

PlMOOnESTOWN Mr. Paul M. Buzby has
i!J,ved hls commission as lieutenant ofS oranance reserve corps of tho War De- -

Kri l,1a ,Us headquarters will ba In
eld, Mass.

,HUte?nt "uby-- s marrlago td Miss
'?" Bhowsll will take place on Satur-- T,

October 20, in Christ Church, Rlvorton.
b Is tho daughter of Mr. and

" u. Showell. of Rlverton.

DELAWARE RENEWS DRIVE

?te Speeds Tin Onmnn,rn in KaII Al- -
ed $12,000,000 of New Liberly Loan

WILMINGTON. Del.. Oct. 18. With
v. t"J! '6.000,000 In hand, a renewed

m i !P'e of Delaware's shars of ths
virt? Loan nas begun Ths Btudents

rtt 1I?J i Bcnol wero addressed by Jo--

i' J? ormer presiaeni or ins
W fr.,.,f Commerce, and the students
Sa. 'S'junport At a meeting In ths

juago ueorgo arey mads a
far mOrA iiinn A 1AA AAA Vi&u l.An

Jfjnd Delaware) expeots to rMW
nt 3l 12,9,(rM..

DASH AND

Oescl Island, at the south of the Gulf of Riga, is reported by Berlin today to be in possession of tho Germans,
who claim a number of Russian prisoners at Aiensburg, tho capital. Russia's Baltic fleet is resisting efforts
at Gorman invasion of tho coast, either at Reval or Riga, whence rnilway communication would lend to Petro-gra- d,

some 300 miles distant. Russia claims victory in tho sea fight off Oosel.

AFTER BEING WHIPPED
CHILD COMMITS SUICIDE

Companions Horrified to Find Body
Dangling From Tree After Promise

of "New Trick"

POTTSVIH.U, Pa., Oct. 10 Whipped
by his mother yesterdav, when sho dis-

covered that his new trousers which he
had put o'l that morning had a. big rent In
one of the !egs, Albert Popelcsltl, aged nine,
threatened to hang ltlinelf. Sho again
thrashed him for making the threat. Ho
left homo nnd several hours latqr his hodv
was found hanging from a limb of a tree
In n thlckot by a number of his companions,
whom ho had asked to "wait a whllo and
I will show you a new trick." Ho added,
"When I call to you, ready, como and boo

tho trick."
Tho companions waited for somo time,

and several of tho more Impatient stole
Into tho thicket to seo "tho trick," when
they were horrified at seeing tho llttlo body
dangling from the tree.

Tho other companions were notified and,
whllo a few-- remained with tho body, some
hurried to their homes and mado known
their discovery.

Tho body, which hung hut a few Inches
from tho ground, had been looened from
the noose by tho boys remaining and It
was removed to tho home of his parents nt
New Philadelphia. Dr. C W. Ilankcs, of
Jllddloport, was summoned and found that
tho neck waB broken evidently, after he
had climbed tho tree, he fastened ono end
of tho ropo to tho stout limb nnd placed
his head in the nooso which he had mado
and then Jumped Into space.

Nono of tho companions had noticed the
rope, nor did ho display any unusual evi-

dences of his feelings.

VEGETABLES QUOTED
CHEAP IN FOOD REPORT

Tomatoes an Exception to tho Gcn- -

erjdly Low Range of Whole-

sale Pices

Vegetables In tho abundant gioup aro all
cheap, according to the dally food leport of
J. Russell Smith, chairman of the Kood
Commission of tho Philadelphia Homo De-

fense Committee California squash Is

about lVz conts apleco; cabbage, 3 cents to
4 cents a head; beets, 2 cents to 2- - cents a
bunch; cat rots, l'a cents to 2 cents a
bunch; celery, from 2 cents to C conts a
bunch; corn, 1 cent to 12 cents an ear
Tomatoes continue high In price, ranging
from B0 cents to SI for a baiket of
from D cents to 6 cents apiece. Plums from
California arc hcarce. Peaches, however, are
still abundant, selling fiom 75 cents to $1 GO

a bushel.
White perch will probably continue on the

maiket thioughout the winter Largo ones
are selling at 18 cents to 20 cents a pound
wholesale and the smaller ones at 10 cents
to 12 cents. Capo May goodies aro still
tho cheapest fish at 1 cents to 0 cents a

All prices quoted in report are wholesale
The food report follows:
Alll'NUANT Carrots, beets, lettuce, squash,

corn. imrMej cauimtse nmi .....
N OIIMAI. - Lemon- -, orange.

, "XS;
sweet pototoeH.
turnips, potatoes,

hAHCI Lima beans, tomatoes, celerj. mi
beans, pears, plums, applis. pineapples, el apex,

cranberries bananas.
WHOLESALE T1SII TRICUS

Dressed wcakflsh. medium o to JOo
Dressed weakllsh, larco J.," J.
Itound trout ..... ..I
Croakors, medium

larga .
Porales

bass -
liutterHsh, medium ...
Huttornsh, larea
Halibut
Steak cod
Klukes
Pollock
Hound ....
Large hake
Medium hako
HlueHsh
Dressed eels
Dresaed salmon
Dressed white catfish
Dressed cattish . .
Haddock

jieppirs, cBBPlant and

Inn

and

Croakers,

Sea

mackerel

red

Bmall bonlto mackerel
eels lOctllll"

Whiting
Lake Clscoes .............
Lnrgo bolllnir rocktlsh
Medium rocktlsh
Pan rockrlsh -
Flounders ...,
Small rocunsn

onions,

So to
te to
8o to
4o l.'ie

lSo to lt'
fco to lUc

14o to l.V
i;sc n.'c
Lie to iio
Klo 14c
Ha to lte

lllc to SOe

ltr to 12i
8c to

soc ar.t
ir.c to nit
i3c to 2.Vi

17c to lhl
14c Lit

lit. Ilk
K.c lht

.'..
Itound to

Kin to 17c
USo to anc
Ma to Silt
SOe to -- 2c
12o to t:ic
lc to 14i

rape May noodles
Snapper bluellsh tic to lc

Bishops to Take Up War Problems
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. The House of

Bishops of the Protestant Hplscopal Church
of the United States will hold special war
problem session after tho regular business
meeting which begins at Chicago Wednes-
day. The purposs Is to consider tho duties
of members of the house and their relations
to Issues growing out of tho war.
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drugs. Just

enough charcoal to
sweeten the stomach
and aid digestion.
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250 DIE ON SHIP

SUNK BY U-BO-
AT

Torpedo Sets Off Munitions
Carried by French Steam-

ship Medie

500 PERSONS ABOARD

LONDON", Oct. IS. Two hundred and
fifty lives wero lost when tho steamship
Medio was torpedoed on September 23 In
tho Mcdlterannean, says a Iteutcr's dis-
patch from Paris.

Tho explosion of tho torpedo detonated
tho munitions In tho ship's cargo. Thero
wero moro than r'0o passengers on board
the steamship, including soldiers nnd pris-
oners of war.

Tho IlrltNh armed mercantile cruiser
Chnmp.vgne has been sunk, nnd tho mine-sweepi-

sloop Uegonl.i Is overduo and
regarded as lost, sajs an official Statement,
which reads:

"Ills Majefti's mine-sweepi- sloop
Begonia. Lleufenant Commander Uasll S.
Noakc. It N., Is now considerably over-
due and must bo considered lost with all
hands.

"Ills Majesty's armed mercantile cruiser
Champagne, Acting Captain Percy O.
Brown, It. N , In command, lias been tor-
pedoed and sunk Flvo olllccrs and flfty-on- o

men vveio lost "
4

There Is no record of a British steam-
ship Champnglic In tho shipping register.

Tho Medio was a French vessel of 4470
tons. Sho was built In 1912, and her homo
port was Marseilles.

PULL FAILS TO SAVE NKGHO

Complaints of Neighbors Result in His
Arrest as Divekecper

Complaints made by neighbors resulted
today in tho nriest of John Magec, a negro,
of 231fi Bonsai! htteet, who Is licensed of
conducting u disorderly house Magee's
home, according to tho police, has been the
sceno of constant trouble.

During a fight recently with another
woman, Kva Magec. wifo of the negro, ac-
cidentally sliot a boy who lives In tho neigh-
borhood, tho polico say. Sho Is still at
large. Magco Is implojcd In the Water
Bureau and has fteqticntly boasted of his
political pull But doplto his boasts ho
was held in $100 ball for court today by
Magistrate Collins nt tho N'lnetcnth and Ox-

ford sttcets station.

SUPERIOR COURT DECISIONS

Judges Porter and Head Hand Down
Affirmations and Reversals

Tho following decisions wero rendered
by tho Superior f'uurt, sitting in this city,
today:

By Judgo Porter
Wright's estate (Orphans' Court of Phila-

delphia) Dccreo reversed, etc. Costs of
tho appeal to bo paid by appellee.

Burdscll vs. Borough of I.ansdowno
(From Common Plena Court of Delaware
Countj) Judgment-- affirmed

Yocum vs Borough of Lausdownc Judg-
ment affirmed

By Judgo Head
Laplaci-- ct al vs Philadelphia Rapid

Transit t'ompanv (From Municipal Court
of Philadelphia) Judgment reversed
Judges Kephart and Williams dls3ent

DIPLOMATIC NOTABLES
AT COMMERCIAL CONGRESS

Foreign Dignitaries Guests of City of
New York and Southern Com-

merce Body,
NT.W YORK, Oct 1C New-- York city

nnd tho Southern Commercial Congress now
In session hero today wero Joint hosts of
ono of tho greatest gatherings of foreign
diplomats ever seen In America outside of
Washington.

Tho envojs represented all tho nations
of tho entento group, as woll ns a half dozen
neutrals. Among tho dignitaries, who wero
taken on a boat trip around Manhattan
island this morning and then welcomed by
Mayor MItchel, wero J. J. Jusserand,
French ambassador; Sir Cecil Arthur
Spring Itlco, British ambassador; Count V.
Mncehl dl Cellers, Italian ambassador; K.
Sato, Japaneso ambassador, and Boris
Uakhmctleff, Russian ambassndor.

Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, president of
tho Southern Commercial Congress, and
Oscar S. Straus wero In charge of today's
piogram oi entertainment.

The afternoon session of tho Congress
was devoted largely to discussing a plan
for a $1,000,000 advertising campaign to
bring tho resources and industrial possibili-
ties of tho South before tho nation and tho
world at large. t'

The visitors will ho entertained with
banquet at tho Hotel Astor tonight.

MUST KILL ALL STRAY DOGS

S. P. C. A. and City to in
Running Pound

The conduct of tho city dog pound will,
In tho future, bo under tho of
tho city and tho Women's Pennsvlvania
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals.

Members of tho society today conferred
with Mnjor Smith and n satisfactory agree-
ment as to tho control of tho pound nt
Thirty-fir- st and Clearfield streots was
reached.

A recent act provides that all stray dogs
must bo put to death In n painless manner.
Formerly the society had tho right to sell
or give away tho animals.

In tho delegation wero Mrs. Daniel
Mrs. Morris II. Vnndegrlft, Mrs.

IMward A. Lord, Miss Clara Mlddleton and
Miss Laura Blackburn.

Licensed at Elkton to AVed
nr.KTON, Md, Oct. 1C Couples pro-

curing marrlago licenses hero today wero
James J. Newton, Jr. and Bertha Wil-
liams, Gcorgo Do Carme, Jr., nnd Anna
lllcndo, Anthony Do Lucia and Helen
Ilulali, Philadelphia; lleorgo L Hlsonhaugh
and Ru.se L. Carberry, Baltimore David M.
Chlsm and Lillian V. Short, Chester; Harry
Wilson and Florence Alicnback, Rending;
Joseph fmllh and Veronica Brcnn, George
Martin and Kntharine Dunn, Camden, N. J
Frank Smorcy nnd Nora Miller, Reading;
Arthur L. Stump and Ruth Cornellson,
Cntawlssa. Pa. ; Alvah W. Lloyd. Wilming-
ton, nnd Harriet A. Peters, Dover, Del.

Fast Colors
(Lamer Mie. mor
Htnrs.maile to order)

Service

Flags
1 2 or 3 Mars.
2x3 ft., 60c
3x5 ft., $1

via
I'romptly Mailed

1'ost
insurea 1'urtei

Louis Fink & Sons : Good Flags
SG North heventh Street, Philadelphia
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HP" IJh'i'l!,MiLi''fc- - ' MHBHWmjjilPv)l
'll The New Military Boot '

9 The season's smartest model for yiLBBBH Plnil!l I

street wear and all around sen-Ice-
- I ZfK '

IIIIH ability, whero stylo must bo combined I i li I

B with sturdy strength. Vs 'BsH:nMfl Tho Minis nro trim and graceful, ths TBBm 'SBBBIll !l

B workmnnshlp and finish eloquent of BBmV VBBSI!ltlB that subtle, touch of quiet elegance (or ZS vWIwhich Sorosls craftsmen aro ramous. isv Kn-SA-

Made In Tan Calf, Mahogany shade, B :;K3k HB wltt low ml'"ary lico1, pB P"""1""!E A Full I Jnn nf Miuei' and tl SSMB8SftfflafSgSll!lt

IP Children's Shoes J$tk.
III , NEW HOSIERY 1 BmiiBfflSSiSll

ngll KxcIuiIts Itlrhelleu and Itembrndt y3BjRM99HCJH lIKPiffii I
ul ribbed hosiery In white or black, !MKFllMglMHglffl!8ifl OMWiiJlllll

I U tk'"i a complete assortment of shos SHBlSEvSBr,"
lllDl hds. TRWBVrliafflBHB ""

7m Sorosis Shoe Co. J-ZL-
...--

"
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FORTI ATTACCffl NEMICI

RESPINTI DAGLI ITALIANI

Itipnrti Italian! dcgli Arditi
Spczzano le Lineo Ncmicho

o Fanno Prigionicri

ROMA, 18 ottobro.
Dalle notlato pervenuto dalla fronts dl

battaglta si rlleva cho durante la glornata
dl domentea lmportantl combattlmentl si
Bono vcrlflcntl lungo quasi tutta la fronto
Gltilla, ovo gll Italian! furono vtolcntcmento
nttaccatl daglt austrlncl, senza pcro' un
eslto favorevolo per quostl ultlml, polcho"
lo truppo del gcnernlo Cadorna, sempro
vlglll o pronto, rhi'clrono a resplngcro ll
r.cmlco, spesso costrlngcndolo alia fug.i.

Oil nttacchl ntistrlacl awennero dopo
una larga preparazlono dl artlglieria, cho
per quanta vlolcnta purtuttavla non rluscl'
a smuovero gll ltnllanl dello poslzlonl

lo quail rnfforzato In modo clllca-clssl-

pcrmcttono una reslslenza ad

Oil nttacchl nustrlacl furono magglor-mant- o
condottl lungo lo valll Lagarlna,

Asea o Fella ovo andarono complctamcnto
fallltl.

Un nttacco dl sorprcsa. Btrateglcamente
condotto, fu compluto dagll Italian! contro
lo poslzlonl ncmicho sullo pcndlu meri-
dional! del Mnnto Rombon, o gll nustrlucl
furono costrettl a ritlrarsl !nrldndo parec-c- hl

prlglonlcrl nelle manl degll ltnllanl.
I rlpartl degll "Arditi," 1 famosl soldatl

scelll dell'Italla. I quail compiono glornal-ment- o

rlcognlzlonl nrdltlsslmn o pericolo- -

hill in

slsslme, In una Incurslono compiuta tra
Castagnavlzza e Solo, sono rluscltl a rom-pcr- o

lo llneo ncmicho ed a catturaaro altrl
prtglonlerl.

Anchs nella vallo dl Brcstovlzza II ncmleo,
protetto da Inlenso fuoco d'artlgllcrla o dl
mltrngllntrlcl, tento' dl nrrlvaro alio llnee
Itnllano, ma fu resplnto con gravl perdlte.
Un nltro uttacco condotto dagll austrlncl,
dopo larga preparazlono d'artlgllcrla, vlclno
Lokavao o che si cstese da occldento dl
Flondnr flno at mare, fu completament
spezzato o gll Itallanl riusclrono a catturaro
parecchl prlglonlcrl.

Kcco II testo del comunlcato del gen-- .
erale Cadorna, pubbllcato lerl dal Mlnls-ter-

dclla Guerra In Romai
Sulla frontl del Trcntlno o delle Carnlclw

vl fu conslderovolo attlvlta' da parto
repartl dl rlcognlzlone. Attacchl

nemlcl condottl lungo lo valll Lagarlna
Assa o l'ella nndarono complctamcnto fa!
Iltl.

Vivace aztone da parto dclla fanterla, ma
con obblcttlvl locall, si vcrldco' lungo tutta
la fronto Qtutla,

Sulla pendlcl meridional! del Monto Rom-be- n

lo nostra tnippo condusscro con ruc-ces-

un attaccod! sorprcsa sullo poslzlonl
austrlacho o riusclrono a catturaro del
prtglonlerl.

Nclla Vallo dl Drestovlzza larghl rlpartl
nemlcl, protett! da violcnto fuoco del can-n- o

til o dello mltrngllatrlc!, nvanzarono sullo
nostro Unco ma furono resplnto con gravl
perdlte.

Vlclno Lokavac, dopo larga preparazlono
d'artlgllcrla, estendentcat da occldento ill
Flondar flno a! mare, II nemlco feco un
nttacco cho fu complctamcnto spezzato. Gll
austrlncl lasclarono ncllo nostro manl
parecchl prlglonlcrl.

Ier! In Napoll II popolo era' esultanto

;4'

per 11 raro 6 dua plroscan mcrcantlll Jt
grand! dimension!. CIo dlmostra gll efonrt
cho l'ltalla fa gradatamente per svlluppar
ed asslcuraro a bo stcssa 1 trasportl cht
la. mettcranno In grado dl affrontreo, con
successo Jo noCessita' del momonto In
quosta grands ora storlca. Clo' da' anche un
nuovo lmpulso olio svlluppo Industrials della
cltta' plu popotata del mezzoglorno,
svlluppo chs e' gla" cosl' vasto nells cltta'
settcntrlonalU

Durante la terlmonla II Mlnlatro Arlotto.
parlo' per la prima volta In pubbllco dopo
II suo rltorno dall'Amerlca. Mdndo' il suo
saluto ngll statl Unit! o dlcendo cho urgev
cho gll Italian! Imltassero ! frateli! amer-Ica- nl,

clto un brano del rapporto dell'Amer
lean Shipping Board dal quale si rllbva cha,
gll Statl Unit! possono costrutrs In un anno
una flottn mercantile dl mills sclcento plro.
scad, lgll cosl' concluss:

"I nostrl Intrepid! soldatl, 1 nostrl ferltl,
I nostrl lnortl chtedono da nol una resistenza
slno alia (Inc. Qualunquo sforzo nel can-tie- r!

degll Alleatl per rimplazzaro 1 plro-Fca- fl
cho un nemlco poco scrupolcso afTonds,

rapprcscnta una battaglta vlnta, clto cl
alia vlttorla finale."

Un telcgramma da Atcno dies chs cola' ha
rccato profonda. Impressions la notlzla del
l'alTonditmento del vaporo Itnllano "Bar!,"
cho avova a bordo un uumcro dl ufflclall
greel provenlentl dalla Turchla. I nom! dl
essi non appalono nella llsta del clnquanta
superstltl sbarcat! a Corfu. Altrl cento-ven- t!

superstltl sono statl sbarcatl nella
penlsola dl Ualllpoll, net terrltorlo delta
Turchla.

Sccondo Infcrmnzlonl cola' glunte. rlsul-tereb-

che i tedeschl cho sllurarono I! plre-sca- fo

itallano avrebbero nffondato anchs Is
Imbarcazlonl dl snlvataggio.

..L?
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1 i All generations today are most suitably fitted in 'j JIII

HI Society Brand Clothes sons, fathers and and(athers. j J

i 'THWO of the livest models of the season for i
1

J young men and older men who want to I 1

1 look young. In style in tailoring in fab- - j J

II J ric and in pattern, these clothes reflect good
taste and good judgment.

ll Go to" Style Headquarters" the store that sells Society Brand
Clothes. No garment is a genuine Society Brand model j

j'l unless the inside pocket bears the label.
9 A postal card will bring you our Fall Fashion Book 111 III

ALFRED DBCKER & COHS, Makers. Chicago II IS

(I For Canada: SOCIETY 11RAND CLOTHES. Limited; Montreal l
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IUR stocks of these better
suits land overcoats are

complete. We invite you to
come and see them.

GIMBEL BROTHERS
A

PHILADELPHIA
Second floor

6TYLB HEADQUARTERS -- THE STORE THAT SELLS SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
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